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NPC Chairperson’s 2018 World
Population Day Message
This theme therefore reminds us of the importance
of inclusive growth as we work towards achieving
Uganda’s Vision 2040 and the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development. It is also a clarion call
to all of us to commit to ensuring that leaders,
decision makers, policy makers, service providers
and planners, among others are responsive to
the needs of the general populace and more
especially to the needs of young people who
comprise a big proportion of our population.

Prof. Fred Wabwire-Mangen, Chairperson NPC

E

very year on July 11, Uganda joins the
rest of the United Nations member states
to commemorate World Population Day.
The National Population Council coordinates
this important event to increase awareness
on pertinent population and development
issues such as; fertility, mortality, migration and
urbanization as well as how these impact on
socio-economic development or vice versa.

This year’s theme therefore builds on the
advocacy efforts arising from last year’s
theme that emphasized Strengthening Youth
Competitiveness for Sustainable Development’,
a theme that was cognizant of the key role of
the more than 78% of Uganda’s population as an
engine of growth for the country’s development.

For 2018, Uganda adopted the theme “Leaving
Nobody Behind; Improving Service Delivery
and Accountability” in view of the need to
ensure that all segments of the population,
especially young people, are catered for in terms
of improved service delivery and development
planning, thereby fast tracking efforts to harness
the country’s Demographic Dividend.

I am happy to note that the commemoration of
this year’s World Population Day (WPD) comes
at a time when the National Population Council
(NPC) has just completed the revision of the
National Population Policy and the development
of Uganda’s Roadmap for Harnessing the
Demographic Dividend. The review of these
important documents was premised on a number
of significant changes in Uganda’s population
dynamics and underscores the critical role played
by human capital development and the need to
undertake strategic investments in young people
and harness Uganda’s Demographic Dividend.
This will enable the country to attain a quality,
cohesive, productive and innovative population
for social transformation and sustainable
development.

It should be noted that all over the world,
one aspect of socio-economic development,
reduction in extreme poverty, has since 1990,
been unprecedented and many developing
countries have seen impressive and sustained
levels of economic growth. However, over the
same period, the gap between the incomes of the
poorest 20% of the world’s people and everyone
else has widened.

I wish to take this opportunity to recognize
the efforts of all our development partners
and stakeholders, notably the United Nations
Population Fund (UNFPA), USAID, DFID, the
Embassy of Netherlands in Uganda, among
others, who have continued to support Uganda’s
population programme over the time.
I wish you all a memorable commemoration of
2018 World Population Day.
World Population Day 2018
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Director General’s 2018 World
Population Day Message
live births in 2014 (UDHS 2014). Fertility, which
was over 7 children for a long time, also declined
(albeit slowly) from 7.4 in 1991 to 6.9 in 2001, to
6.2 in 2006 and to 5.4 in 2016. Life expectancy has
risen from 43 years in 1991 to 63 years in 2016
(UBOS, 2016). It is worth noting, however, that
the current decline in both fertility and mortality
remains slow and if the current trends continue,
the situation will not enable the country to
achieve its development objectives.

Dr. Jotham Musinguzi,
Director General, National Population Council

T

he 2018 World Population Day is very
significant for the population programme
in Uganda. It is coming at a time when the
2008 National Population Policy of Uganda is
undergoing a review in order to address emerging
population issues and new imperatives that
needed to be addressed. It is doubly significant
because, this year, we decided to focus on Leaving
Nobody behind: Improving Service Delivery and
Accountability, an aspect that is reiterated in the
National Population Policy.
There have been a number of significant changes
and marked progress in Uganda’s population
dynamics over the past thirty years. Since the last
Population Policy was put in place, Uganda has
made some progress in the field of population.
Mortality in Uganda is declining with infant
mortality having declined from 122 deaths per
1,000 live births in 1991 to 43 deaths per 1,000
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It is also important to note that these changes
in the population dynamics have resulted into a
big proportion of young people, on whom the
country should capitalize in order to realize the
country Vision of attaining upper middle income
status by 2040. The revised National Population
Policy takes into account the changing population
dynamics and their implications for planning.
The Policy emphasizes that whilst the country
should continue prioritizing its development
fundamentals (e.g. infrastructure, ICT, energy,
transportation), it must also focus on its human
capital development if it is going to harness the
demographic dividend (DD).
In light of the above considerations therefore,
the main thrust of the new Policy will be on
accelerated fertility and mortality reduction as
well as investing in the young people in order to
realize the demographic dividend. For this policy
to be effective, its implementation will be guided
by comprehensive stakeholder collaboration
through a multi-sectoral approach. I urge all
partners to come together and support this
important initiative as we work to improve the
quality of life of the people of Uganda.
I wish you all a memorable 2018 World Population
Day.

Leaving no one behind: Ensuring
Access to Quality FamilyPlanning
Services
By Alain Sibenaler, UNFPA Representative

N

ews that a woman
is expecting twins is
usually greeted with
joy and celebration. Not so
for Scovia Birungi of Kiruhura
district. Already a mother of
six, Scovia was distraught to
learn that she was going to
add two more members to
her family. “I don’t know how
my husband and I will manage
to look after these children,”
she narrated her story to a
member of the Village Health Team in her home
area.
The ability to decide when to have children, and
how many, is one of the most fundamental human
rights, guaranteed at the 1968 International
Conference on Human Rights. The conference’s
outcome document, the Tehran Proclamation,
stated “Parents have a basic human right to
determine freely and responsibly the number
and spacing of their children.”
Access to voluntary family planning enables
women to space their births, and dramatically cuts
infant and maternal deaths. Studies have shown
that investing in family planning reduces poverty
especially at household level, increases female
participation in education and gives women a
greater say in their households and communities.
Contraception helps prevent teenage pregnancy
and helps keep girls in school, building their

life skills and opens up
opportunities later in life to
join the paid labour force.
The result is higher incomes
for families and improved
economic prosperity.
The right to family planning,
therefore, is critical to
Uganda’s
socio-economic
development.
The
2014
Demographic Dividend Report
demonstrates that investing
in family planning would
accelerate fertility decline and, coupled with
mortality decline, the ratio of working-age adults
would significantly increase relative to young
dependents, thus propelling Uganda towards
socio - economic transformation.
However, despite the known benefits of
familyplanning, one in three women still lack
access to family planning services, just like Scovia.
On July 11, UNFPA will join the National Population
Council and other partners to commemorate
World population Day under the theme ‘Leaving
Nobody Behind: Improving Service Delivery and
Accountability’. Globally, the theme is Family
Planning is a Human Right! The commemoration
will shine a spotlight on what measures the
country can take to improve accountability in the
delivery of services including promoting the right
to family planning.
Uganda has made significant progress towards
World Population Day 2018
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fulfilling this right. In 2012, the Government
committed to increase its budget for family
planning by 30 percent and increased its allocation
for family planning supplies from US $3.3 million
to US $5 million over the next five years. Total
expenditure on Family Planning commodities is
currently estimated at US$ 2.4million although
this falls short of the commitment.
Funding, however, is not enough on its own. There
is need for a concerted approach to improve
quality of services by promoting interactions
between communities, health systems and the
government and its partners to ensure access to
high quality family planning services.
Access to information is the starting point to
promote accountability. Implementing robust
communications campaigns will help generate
demand for and use of family planning services
at community level. These interventions should
be based on a rights-based approach that
inspires and empowers individuals with accurate
information to make choices and goes the last
mile to ensure access for underserved and hardto-reach populations.
It is important to ensure meaningful participation
of young people, women and girls in shaping
family planning policies and programmes. We
need to create spaces for them to engage in
dialogue and provide ideas on how best to deliver
family planning services and to provide feedback
to improve performance.
Removing barriers that stop women and
young people seeking services should also be
prioritized. This involves developing, reviewing
and implementing policies and guidelines
that support use of family planning as well as
equipping health workers with requisite skills
to enable them provide responsive services for
women and young people.
Improving supply chain to ensure that the right
quality product, in the right quantities, and in

6
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the right condition is delivered to the right place,
at the right time, for a reasonable cost is key to
promoting accountability. There is also need
to develop and scale-up a more robust tracking
mechanism to capture accurate and, where
possible, real time information on supply and
utilization of family planning supplies.
We must build partnerships with parliamentarians
and civil society to strengthen budget
appropriation for family planning to meet the FP
2020 commitments, oversight and monitoring
of the budgets for supplies and ensure that
allocated funds are put to the use for which they
are meant.
Improving access to voluntary family planning is
central to the UNFPA mandate. UNFPA advocates
increased national investment in family planning
services and supports the government’s efforts
to expand the choice of methods and improve
the quality of services. One of the ways UNFPA
Uganda is making this happen is through the Live
Your Dream campaign, to inspire action towards
a better life for young people and women and
promote the well-being of the entire family.
The four pillars of the campaign: Let Girls Be
Girls; Books Before Babies; With You(th); and
Generation for Generation connect to the Global
outcomes of UNFPA’s Mandate in Uganda - End
unmet need for family planning; End preventable
maternal death and; End gender-based violence
and harmful practices.
Today, just like Scovia, there are thousands of
women and girls each year whose dreams—
and even lives—are cut short by unplanned
pregnancies. But imagine what is possible if we
could give every one of those women and young
girls the tools to determine their own futures
through access to high quality family planning
services. The tools to live their dreams!
UNFPA is determined to make this happen!

Accountability within the
health system
Financial accountability involves tracking and
reporting on allocation, disbursement and
utilization of financial resources. Budgeting,
auditing and accounting systems help to ensure
that health and family planning service providers
use resources for agreed-upon and appropriate
purposes, and to reduce corrupt practices.

Adopted from HP+

Programmatic accountability calls for health
system actors to demonstrate and account for
performance in light of agreed-upon program
targets. At the health system level, the focus is
on the services, outputs and results of public
agencies and programs, not on individual service
encounters between patients and providers.
Political/democratic accountability seeks to
ensure that government delivers on electoral
promises, fulfills the public trust, and represents
citizens’ interests. It occurs when politicians
press the departments of population and health
to pursue objectives and employ resources so
that providers respond to what citizens want
regarding family planning services.

Advocacy and Accountability for FP2020
Two links in the chain from policy to action

“Commitment makers
must follow through with
implementation and hold
themselves accountable
for results.”

“… continued advocacy
is needed to make sure
that family planning is
prioritized appropriately,
that civil society is
fully engaged, and
that accountability
mechanisms are in place.”

World Population Day 2018
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Fostering Joint Accountability
Within Health
Uganda Women leaders experience from Iganga district.

A

fter a training in accountability in 2016 by Health Policy +, a group of women leaders for FP in
Uganda did an assessment on Family Planning Data Capture and Reporting in Iganga district to
understand factors contributing to the district low FP reporting rates in the HMIS.

Why the assessment in Data capture and reporting?
• Accurate data is fundamental to monitoring Uganda’s progress in achieving family planning FP
2020 commitments.
• Support supervision teams from Ministry of Health often report issues with family planning
data capture.
• Women leaders thought this assessment and follow-up action would contribute to improving
data collection and monitoring activities as outlined in Uganda’s Family Planning Costed
Implementation Plan.

Mapping the accountability relationships for interviews.

Women leaders identified all the key actors
related to family planning data capture and
reporting in Uganda from national level to
local level and mapped them in three types
of accountability relationship, accountability
relationships critical to high-quality data
capture and reporting for family planning
were then prioritized and interviews done
on these pairs in February 2017.Respondents
included district-level actors and staff at two
health facilities in one health sub district.
8
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Some of the key findings from Iganga assessment
Data Capture

Health workers and the community
are not aware of the importance of
the Village
● Health Teams to data capture and
reporting.
● And, VHTs are not motivated to
provide timely and accurate FP data.
● And, VHTs do not know how to provide
more than one FP method.
●

Knowledge/prioritization of FP data
● Facility staff lack adequate skills
needed to effectively use FP
indicators
in the revised HMIS tools

Others

Data Reporting

● Low reporting in
some instances which
is due to reporting
delays at the source

● Need to clean FP section of
DHIS2— some data variables are
redundant and causing confusion
● Need to include all FP methods
on stock- out page (not only
Depo) if we are to improve
method mix.

Outcome of the Iganga assessment
As a result of this assessment;

● Iganga district has included family planning data on the agenda of the district
quarterly review meetings.
● The District Health Officer has built capacity of the data focal persons at lower
levels to improve HMIS reporting.
● Women leaders, with support from Health Policy Plus project trained 30 FP
data focal persons and others on key FP indicators and HMIS reporting.
● The district officials organize monthly meetings at facility level to follow-up on
family planning.
● The district has developed proposals which has brought other partners on
board to bridge the gaps in incentizing the VHTs and capacity building.

Lessons learnt

The assessment was an eye-opening experience for women leaders, stakeholders
and for the district ;
● Because Different actors were able to better understand their roles in the
whole system and why accurate data reporting is so important
● Actors were also able to recognize the importance of feedback and supervision
at all levels.
● And, people began to see that everyone has a role to play in improving
accountability.
This exercise also, brought leaders/key stakeholders on board to bridge the gaps,
and Since the assessment, the district officials have brought in other partners to
do more capacity building in FP data and providing incentives to data focal persons
for quality reporting.
Innocent Owomugisha
National Program Officer National Population Council
& A Woman Leader for Family Planning
World Population Day 2018
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We Need to Keep Track of Family
Planning Commitments.
Uganda has also increased investment in Family
Planning by government in the first three
years following the summit. There has been
collaboration of government with development
partners, CSOs and the private sector to support
increased family planning commodities, especially
the Long Acting and Reversible Contraceptives,
and increased the number of trained health
cadres in their provision.

D

uring the 2012 Family Planning Summit,
Uganda was among the 36 developing
countries that committed to improve
the welfare and health of women and girls. The
Government of Uganda committed to increase
financial investment for family planning from
USD 3.3 million to USD 5 million per year for the
next 5 years and to mobilize an additional USD
5 million from donors; To strengthen service
delivery; build capacities of health workers; Pass
the National Population Council Bill into Law. “At
the London Summit August 2017, we renewed
our commitment to advance family planning and
revised the country’s targets to; reduce unmet
need for family planning from 28 per cent and;
increase modern contraceptives prevalence rate
among all women to 50 per cent by 2020.
To date the country has registered a number of
achievements in relation to the commitment
to improve women health at large. These
achievements include; Establishment of the
National Population Council by an Act of
Parliament to oversee the country’s population,
reproductive health and family planning
programs.

10
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Today we have seen the development of the
Costed Implementation Plan for Family Planning
which has registered substantive progress
as reflected in the improved Family Planning
indicators: unmet need for Family Planning
has reduced from 34% to 28%, increase in
contraceptive prevalence rate from 30% to 39%
and a reduction in fertility rate from 6.2% to 5.4%.
In my view I think we need commitments to
involve trailing innovative financing, expanding
range of contraceptives, integration of Family
Planning into other sectors including community
development departments, Government youth
programmes like the Youth Livelihood Fund and
the National Youth Council and reaching the
hardest to reach whereby special innovative
strategies can focus on those that are not
accessing services due to geographical, economic
and social barriers
Uganda’s FP2020 commitment presents a great
opportunity to move forward on family planning
and now we must work together to see them
bear fruit.
Though Uganda’s family planning needs are
acute, there is renewed optimism that progress
is possible and that health and development
prospects will be significantly improved. With
gains made toward fulfillment of the FP2020
commitment, universal access to family planning
is within reach.
Mr Baker Yiga.
Coordinator Uganda Family Planning
Consortium(UFPC) byiga@ufpcug.org

And now that the President has spoken …

F

or long, large family enthusiasts have
been quoting the President out of context,
claiming they’re advancing his agenda to
encourage people to produce many children and
questioning our resolve for smaller families.
These self-appointed defenders of the outdated
big family norm have a genuinely poor and
downbeat attitude towards small families. To
them, advocating for smaller manageable families
is an aberration!
It has therefore been a devil of a job, trying to
convince people to have fewer children due to
the mixed messages that keep going out to the
public. Unfortunately, given our cultural heritage,
large family advocates easily get a warm reception
and many a couple, have heeded their clamor for
big families only to realize it’s a bane, when it’s
too late.
These people use all sorts of excuses to convince
couples to have big families. I have heard some
leaders urging people to produce many children
allegedly to protect Uganda’s resources. Nothing
could be further from the truth!
Unlike President Museveni, some leaders are
demagogues; seeking support by appealing to
popular passions. Instead of telling people the
truth they give them false hope claiming that a
big population will automatically translate into a
large market for Uganda’s products.
What they don’t tell the people is that a poor
quality population cannot have purchasing
power. How can a large population of bystanders
who are unskilled and jobless constitute viable
consumers? How can people who cannot afford
two meals in a day grow the economy?
As you still ponder over these questions,
struggling to confine your mind to your brain,
they jump to China, citing the country’s economic
success despite its over 1.4 billion people and thus
cement their naïve idea that a big population will
automatically trigger Uganda’s economic growth.
Truth is Uganda’s problem is not a big population,
but the population age structure. While majority
of Chinese are working age adults who are
contributing to the development of their country,
majority of Ugandans are dependent children. For

the record, 65.6% of the Chinese are working age
adults between 16 and 59 years and yet 49.3% of
Ugandans are below the age of 15 (UBOS, 2014).
Many of the claims that are advanced by large
family fanatics are therefore fallacious, baseless
and grounded in wishful thinking and faulty logic.
They may call me a neo-Malthusian, iconoclast or
even utterly inane, but it’s incontrovertible that
rapid population growth is a cataclysm.
You don’t have to be a genius to know the at rapid
population growth diverts the little resources
we have from savings and investment, thereby
placing a drag on economic development.
Currently, Ugandan women are having about 5
children on average or 5.4 children to be exact
(UDHS, 2016) and this total fertility rate is still
very high. According to the 2014 Demographic
Dividend Report the total fertility rate must be
drastically reduced to 2.2 children per woman to
be able to achieve Vision 2040.
I don’t want to sound pessimistic but conclusive
evidence shows that if nothing is done to
drastically reduce fertility, the country is destined
for beggar’s bush.
We must therefore ensure child survival in order
to successfully convince couples to have fewer
children, keep girls in school until tertiary level
to delay the onset of child bearing and embrace
family planning to empower couples to decide
freely and for themselves, whether, when and
how many children to have.
Contrary to what large family aficionados have
been extolling, during a thanksgiving ceremony
for 83 year old Adyeeri Muhanga in Kabarole
district on Friday, February 2, 2018, President
Museveni advised women not to produce more
than four children saying that many children are
not easy to manage and nurture.
And now that the President and for that matter
the Commander-In-Chief with the authority to
declare war has spoken the naysayers must roll
with the punches.
Charles Musana
Senior National Programme Officer National
Population Council.
World Population Day 2018
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Long term contraceptive stock outs
frustrate family planning in Lira.

L

ong term contraceptive stock outs frustrate
family planning in Lira.

Grace Akello a resident of Barr sub-county in
the Northern district of Lira has seven children.
From her standing, one can tell that parenting
anguishes are draining her down.
Speaking to journalists during a media excursion
organized by Amref Health Africa in Uganda on
why family planning is key to a sustainable future
in line with population growth in Lira district.
Akello’s dilemma is not unique to many women
in the rural areas, were Family planning choices
are limited. Akello explained to me during the
interview that she tried using Depo-Provera as
a birth control measure, but had to stop after
realizing that the contraceptive increased her
heart beat.
“When I was given Depo-Provera, my heart beat
increased and yet I had high blood pressure”
narrated Akello.
Akello said after taking Depo-Provera her periods
took a while to resume after her last child,
prompting her to make a decision to breastfeed
her child for a year thus relying on breastfeeding
as a means of natural family planning.
She wished there were other available methods
12
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of birth control, but every time she goes to the
local government health facility, she is to use
either pills or injector plan.
Akello is one example of the many women in Lira
district who are affected by lack of choice, due
to limited Family planning methods provided at
health facilities.
“There are a variety of
family planning
commodities however despite the existence of
other methods of family planning we, at the
local level have very limited choices”, says Akello.
“Whenever we seek for FP services from the
government facilities midwives end up providing
short term family planning commodities such as
pills and injector plant just because long term
family planning commodities are always out of
stock ” she explained.
According to Akello, women need to have a wide
range of family planning methods so that they
can choose what works best for them and they
also need clear information because a lot of Myth
and misconception surrounds family planning.
Uganda’s target is to reduce unmet need for
family planning to 10% and increase CPR to 50%
by 2020 but because of lack of method mix, we
may not achieve this.
Compile by Alexander Okori, AMREF

UHMG Increasing access to Sexual
Reproductive Health Services among
youth through innovations and behavioral
change communication campaigns.

U

HMG is a non-profit organization that
aims at improving access to quality and
affordable health services and products to
consumers, especially vulnerable communities’
health needs in family planning, HIV/AIDS,
Malaria, and Maternal and child health. Every
year, UHMG partners with and mobilizes resources
from the private and commercial sectors to avail
free health services to the most vulnerable and
hard to reach communities.
UHMG always takes advantage of every
opportunity to increase access to quality and
affordable health products and services to
increase the demand of socially marketed health
products and services.
In Uganda, internet and mobile technologies
have become integrated into our lives as essential
forms of communication, on this note the Uganda
Health Marketing Group and ministry of health
are implementing “The zone”
www.thezone.ug web portal supported by
UNFPA. The project seeks to use ICT to provide
culturally, socially and legally appropriate Sexual
and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR)
information to young people (10-24 years) as
well as link them to clinics for services.
While navigating the
portal, youth-friendly content is available for
free access, categorized under “Body Changes”,
“Pregnancy”, “Relationships”, “Business Ideas”
and “Find a Clinic”. Young people are always
invited through activations, presentations, flyers,
social media, word of mouth, among other
methods to log on and create personal profiles.
Upon requests from various institutions and
events, The Zone activations are carried out by
making orientation presentations and setting
up digital corners with ten laptops and free
Wi-Fi. Youth are provided with instructions on

brochures on how to log on to the portal through
the laptops and personal smartphones using the
free Wi-Fi.
So far 900,000 Social Media accounts have been
reached, creating over 2.5M impressions and
achieved 2,591 page reviews with an average
time duration of 12 minutes spent on the portal.
UHMG also targets youth between the ages
of 15-24 through public/community dialogues
in sub-counties and districts. Through these
events many young adolescents and vulnerable
youths are engaged in family planning and health
dialogues facilitated by UHMG staff and district
health educators. many youths are always drawn
to attend the roadside gigs, flash mobs and
these are received through songs and dance
competition edutainment coupled with a win
of gifts at the quizzes asked concerning proper
sexual reproductive education. During the events
a mobile clinic is stationed where youth access
services from.
Engaging Young Women to Influence behavior
change and uptake of family planning services
through the injectaplan regional
netball
tournament.
Uganda Health Marketing Group (UHMG)
conducts
Inter-regional injectaplan netball
tournament. This is done in response to the
need to address reproductive health challenges
of young women. The tournament is an annual
activity that is organized by UHMG in partnership
with the Uganda Netball Federation. The
tournament attracts 64 teams (each composed
of 12 players, 1 coach and 1 manager) competing
from four regions of Uganda. Netball clubs
of young women from all walks of life make
up 32 teams and the other 32 teams are from
institutions of higher learning.
The tournament aims to increase uptake of
World Population Day 2018
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family planning (FP) services among women of
reproductive age. It is also intended to generate
brand specific feedback and address myths
and misconceptions. Prior to the beginning of
the tournament each year, team members are
oriented as brand ambassadors of the injectaplan
brand and empowered on the importance of

having manageable and well-planned families. On
each day of the match, a mobile clinic and a team
of FP service providers are available to provide
the much-needed information and variety of FP
methods.
Last year up to 261 women were served with long
term FP methods, and about 12,000 accessed
other socially marketed products . In 2017 the
tournament
reached approximately 3,200
people, served 241 with short & long-term FP
methods. Up to 4,810 socially marketed condoms
have were sold.
Increasing Sexual and Reproductive Health
advocacy and service delivery programs through
“silence is deadly” campaign
Based on formative research the voices for health
with guidance from the Ministry of health and
other partners, we developed and launched the
advocacy campaign dubbed “silence is deadly”
which is aimed at changing public perceptions
about youth and adolescents accessing sexual
reproductive health rights services in Uganda to
reduce stigma which has been reported as the
leading barrier for young adolescents accessing
SRH services in Uganda.

14
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“Silence is Deadly” is a nation-wide multi-media
campaign that aims to increase the strength and
sustainability of Sexual and Reproductive Health
(SRH) advocacy and service delivery programs
by improving public support of young people
accessing age-appropriate SRH products and
services.
The campaign was launched on 22nd March
at Kampala Serena Hotel and was proceeded
with a panel discussion on “Realizing the
demographic dividend through friendly
SRH policy environment for young people
in Uganda” which was well attended by
representatives from the health ministry,
Population Secretariat, Inter Religious Council
of Uganda, parents and young people. The
campaign has so far led to the launch of the
National Sexuality Education Framework
by ministry of education and sports which
is Uganda’s first ever guideline on sexuality
education which seeks to create an overarching
national direction for response in respect to
sexuality education in the formal setting of
educating young people in Uganda.

Right Here Right Now (RHRN) Uganda
Platform

E

stablished in 2016, the RHRN Uganda platform is composed of 14 civil society
organizations working to ensure the realization of improved social, political and policy
environment for the SRHR of all young people in Uganda. The platform focuses on
advocacy aimed at realizing an enabling environment for the sexual reproductive health
and rights of young people in Uganda. The platform pays specific attention to freedom from
stigma, discrimination and violence; access to comprehensive and youth-friendly services,
access to comprehensive SRHR information and an active and increasing space for young
people’s voices. The members of the platform include AGHA-U, CEHURD, COW Foundation,
HRAPF, HURINET, RAH, MUAG, RHU, SMUG, UHSPA, UNYPA, UYAHF, YEC, and UYAFPAH.

INFLUENCE OF CULTURAL AND RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS IN SRHR

A crossroad of ideas reflective of cultural and religious morals, beliefs and values affects
young people of all social standings without sufficient attention given to scientific evidence
that speaks to Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights SRHR issues. Teenage pregnancies
have increased according to the 2016 Uganda Demographic and Health Survey, the school
dropout rate especially in the hard to reach areas is still outrageous, sexually transmitted
infections are still on the rise with 500 HIV infections happening among young people
every week according to UNAIDS. Unsafe abortions also happen in a setting that still
remains open to quack doctors operating in an unregulated environment due to the stay
and disownment of different SRHR policy guidelines and service standards. While they are
at the center of SRHR decisions and service provision, cultural and religious leaders still
remain a critical constituency that has not been tapped into by advocates for a progressive
SRHR legal and policy environment in Uganda. They are a significant constituency because
policies cannot be declared right with engaging them through consultations. However,
this is a constituency that remains out of reach of scientific evidence that gives a clear
and true picture of Uganda’s laughable SRHR record in comparison with other East African
countries.
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It is at this time that advocates must recognize that the influence of cultural and religious
institutions cannot be go unnoticed, and they hold the key to ensuring that young people’s SRHR
is realized. The role of religious and cultural institutions in child and human development is seen
in church programs like Sunday school, youth camps/guild, and missions, the Kisakaate of the
Nabagereka of Buganda and the girl-power conference of Pastor Jessica Kayanja for instance.
Some of Uganda’s communication platforms are equally owned and operated by the religious
and cultural institutions. These include lighthouse television, Top TV and Radio, CBS Radio, Power
FM, BBS Telefayina, Radio Sapientia, Radio Maria among others as important channels that we
can leverage to enforce our support for the young people. Religious founded institutions through
the Catholic Education Secretariat, Church of Uganda Schools, UMEA, and tertiary institutions like
Uganda Christian University, Busoga University, Muteesa I Royal University, Ndejje University, and
Uganda Martyrs University among others is other avenues in the education arena that are critical.
It is therefore to the advantage of young people that this is another avenue the government
is considering in the implementation of the recently launched Sexuality Education Framework.
The cultural and religious camps need to embrace access to SRHR information by young people
through this avenue. They are equally at the center of health service provision and handle health
predicaments of a significant number of people, including the SRH of young people. The Medical
bureaus (Uganda Catholic Medical Bureau, Uganda Protestant Medical Bureau, and Uganda Muslim
Medical Bureau) are centers of power in determining the kind of services provided including on
SRH. It is therefore important to emphasize these synergies with cultural and religious institutions
in ensuring provision and access to a wide range of SRH services that remain out of reach by the
young people. This is when Uganda will be able to score high on the different SRHR indicators.
Dennis Jjuuko
Programme Officer – Research, Documentation and Advocacy
Center for Health, Human Rights and Development

Self-injected Sayana Press: A new frontier in
advancing contraceptive access and use for
women
When she was just 16, Irene became a mother.
Her own parents were struggling to care for their
seven children and couldn’t afford to send them
all to school. “I want fewer children,” she said,
“because then I can care for them very well.”
However, like many women who want to prevent
or delay pregnancies especially those who live
in rural places Irene had a hard time finding a
contraceptive that was accessible and worked
for her. Now, at age 20, she is using a new form
of injectable contraceptive: subcutaneous DMPA
(DMPA-SC), also known by the brand name
Sayana® Press.
In 2012, the government of Uganda committed
to lowering the country’s unmet contraceptive
need from 34 percent to 10 percent by 2020 as
part of the London Summit on Family Planning
(FP2020). To help reach that goal, Uganda has
been pioneering the introduction and scale-up
of Sayana Press as part of an effort to expand its
16
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family-planning method mix.
Injectable contraceptives are among the most
widely used family planning (FP) options because
they are safe, effective, and discreet. Sayana Press
is an “all-in-one” injectable that is easy to use and
transport, making it ideal for expanding access
and choice, especially for women in underserved
areas. Any trained person can administer Sayana
Press, including community health workers, drugshop owners, pharmacists, and even women
themselves.
Uganda is a leader in introducing Sayana Press in
the context of all contraceptive options. In 2014,
the Ministry of Health (MOH), in collaboration
with PATH and partners, trained Village Health
Teams (VHTs) to offer a range of methods,
including Sayana Press, and through this process
discovered that Sayana Press helps reach new
users. Between 2014 and 2016, nearly one-third
of the Sayana Press doses were administered to
first-time family planning users and more than 40
percent to women younger than 25 years of age.

Drawing on this evidence, the government made
a public commitment to scale up Sayana Press,
putting the product on Uganda’s 2016 Essential
Medicines List.
Uganda’s
success
with
health-worker
administered Sayana Press opened the door
to self-injection. By putting the power of
contraception in women’s hands, Sayana Press
self-injection has the potential to reduce access
barriers and enhance women’s autonomy.
Self-injection of Sayana Press is an evidence-based
practice that is endorsed by the World Health
Organization for contexts where women have
access to training and support, and is approved
in a growing number of countries. A 2015 Uganda
MOH-PATH study found that nearly 90 percent
of women could self-inject competently and on
time, three months after being trained—and
almost all wanted to continue self-injecting. Irene
was one of these women.
The latest evidence also indicates that selfinjection could be a game-changer for
contraceptive continuation because it addresses
some of the reasons women discontinue use
despite wanting to avoid pregnancy—such
as challenges with paying for travel to the
clinic, lengthy travel times, and long lines. In a
2016‒2017 study conducted by PATH in Uganda,
81 percent of the 561 Sayana Press self-injection
participants continued using the product.
Meanwhile, 65 percent of the 600 women who
received intramuscular DMPA (DMPA-IM) from a
health worker continued using the product.
“In many countries like Uganda, injectable
contraception is widely used, but often requires
women to return to clinics every three months
for injections. As a result, many of them may stop
using the method even if they wish to continue,”
said Dr. Dinah Nakiganda, Assistant Commissioner

of Reproductive Health, Uganda Ministry of
Health. “Self-injection of DMPA-SC is emerging as
an important option for women.”
A cost-effectiveness analysis also found that selfinjected Sayana Press could save women and
health systems more money and avert thousands
more pregnancies than DMPA-IM administered
by facility-based providers.
Based on the promising evidence to date, selfinjection is now available in five districts of
Uganda—Gulu, Iganga, Mayuge, Mubende,
and Oyam. The MOH is planning for national
rollout of the practice, building on the scale-up
of DMPA-SC injections from health workers. To
ensure optimal rollout, PATH’s Self-Injection Best
Practices project is implementing and evaluating
program models across channels: public-sector
facilities, community-based distribution, privatesector outlets, and safe spaces for young women.
The increasing availability of injectable
contraception, including Sayana Press, in
Uganda’s FP program is a testament to the
government’s commitment to FP. And the results
from Uganda are now informing other country
FP programs as they see the value of adding
Sayana Press to their contraceptive-method mix.
Most recently, a delegation from Uganda played
a key role at the DMPA-SC Evidence to Practice
meeting held in Kenya this past May. Delegates
shared evidence from Uganda, helping to inform
DMPA-SC introduction and scale-up action plans
for the 18 country delegations in attendance. As
one participant noted, “We have moved beyond
the period of [DMPA-SC] pilots and studies—
countries need to move to planning for ambitious
scale up and use of the cascade approach to train
providers swiftly.”
For more information, contact FPoptions@path.
org.
Sayana Press and Depo-Provera are registered
trademarks of Pfizer Inc.

Sayana Press simplifies injectable contraceptives:
•
•
•

The contraceptive drug and needle are combined in a single device—no need to
match a vial and syringe.
Has a shorter needle that is injected into the fat under the skin, rather than into
muscle.
Has a lower dose of contraceptive hormone, but the same effectiveness and safety as
intramuscular DMPA (DMPA-IM).
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Uganda Approves a Civil Society
Engagement Strategy for the Global
Financing Facility (GFF) and RMNCAH
Investment Case

T

he GFF is a multi-stakeholder partnership
that supports country-led efforts to
improve the health of women, children and
adolescents. The main aim of GFF is to close the
funding gap for RMNCAH by bringing together
funds from multiple sources. When the Global
Financing Facility (GFF) began operating in
2015, there was scanty guidance to Ministries of
Health on how to engage important stakeholders
including civil society, youth networks,
parliamentarians, professional associations and
civic organizations. This engagement is important
to ensure civil society’s contribution to country
plans, or Investment Cases, that are used to
access GFF and aligned funds.
Civil society plays a key role in advocating
for prioritization of evidence-based FP/RH
programs in country plans for GFF, and followup accountability. It is crucial to focus on what
advocacy and accountability approaches and
tools have been most effective in leveraging GFF
funds for FP/RH. How can civil society advocates
18
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for FP effectively position themselves in coalition
with partners across the continuum of care,
and yield results in FP? Well harnessed, global
advocacy can bolster country-level advocacy and
accountability.
On March 9, 2018, the Uganda Ministry of
Health approved and adopted a civil society
organizations’ (CSO) Engagement Strategy for the
implementation of the country’s Reproductive,
Maternal, Newborn, Child, and Adolescent
Health (RMNCAH) Investment Case for the Global
Financing Facility. Over 150 CSOs endorsed the
strategy, which will go a long way to enable
them meaningfully coordinate with RMNCAH
stakeholders and represent citizens across subnational and national levels. Unlike most other
GFF beneficiary countries that put in place a GFF
country platform for running this facility, the
government of Uganda is driving the GFF process
using an existing health sector coordination
mechanism, working in close collaboration with
a wide range of partners.

Uganda is a second wave GFF beneficiary and
one of 16 countries currently implementing
the Global Financing Facility (GFF). This facility
is a country-driven financing partnership that
brings together stakeholders in RMNCAH under
national government leadership. In 2017, Uganda
developed a National Health Financing Strategy
and a Results Based Financing framework for
the national Investment Case for RMNCAH, in
line with existing health sector coordination and
governance structures. However, similar to many
other GFF countries, there is need for a systematic
coordinated CSO engagement. The development
of this strategy for Enhanced CSOs Engagement
in Reproductive Maternal, Newborn, Child and
Adolescent Health puts Ugandan CSOs ahead of
many other peers among the 16 GFF countries.
Advance Family Planning (AFP) local partners in
Uganda; Partners in Population and Development
Africa Regional Office (PPD ARO) and Reproductive
Health Uganda (RHU), supported through the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, have worked
to stay engaged in the GFF process together
with all the RMNCAH CSO Coalition members. In
December 2016 prior to the approval of the GFF
by Parliament, partners learned that the Ugandan
GFF-negotiated Project Appraisal Document
(PAD) did not include ‘contraceptive prevalence
rate’ (CPR) yet this is a regular indicator within the
World Bank measurement system. The exclusion
of this indicator from the PAD could compromise
GFF-related FP programming and reporting. AFP
Uganda, together with members of the Uganda
Family Planning Consortium (UFPC) and other
partners, engaged the Ministry of Health (MoH),
the World Bank, and parliamentarians and
successfully made the case to include stronger FP
indicators within the PAD before final GFF project
approval.
Building on the success of this advocacy effort,
CSOs in Uganda realized that they could play a
valuable role in the implementation process of
the Investment Case—enhancing transparency,
inclusiveness, and specifically tracking GFF
commitments. CSOs also saw a clear need to
provide mechanisms to integrate citizen voices at
national, sub-national, and community levels.
In March 2017, members of the RMNCAH civil
society coalition elected World Vision Uganda
to lead the process of bringing together CSOs

to support the RMNCAH Investment Case. The
coalition developed a taskforce through a steering
committee that included several partners: White
Ribbon Alliance, UFPC, PPD ARO, Naguru Teenage
Centre and Reproductive Health Uganda (RHU).
Others wer; Uganda Civil Society Coalition for
Scaling up Nutrition, Uganda Network of AIDS
Service Organizations, and the National Union of
Disabled Persons of Uganda.
The steering committee, with support from PPD
ARO developed a Strategy for Enhanced CSOs
Engagement in Reproductive Maternal, Newborn,
Child and Adolescent Health. The committee
hosted several meetings and numerous
consultations to develop a well-informed
approach. They engaged consultants to draft the
document.
Over 150 CSO representatives endorsed the
strategy at a December 8, 2017 meeting
supported by PPD ARO, World Vision Uganda,
PATH – Advocacy for Better Health Project,
and Population Action International (PAI). The
often disjointed CSOs came together to commit
to an inclusive and strong Ugandan RMNCAH
movement in line with the GFF and the Investment
Case.
The MoH invited the CSO taskforce to present
the engagement strategy during the national
maternal child health working group (MCH)
meeting on 9 March 2018 at which occasion
the strategy was approved. This approval has
since gained Uganda government, Civil Society
and partners an international appeal as Uganda
became a leader in organized and meaningful
engagement among the 16 GFF countries.
Going forward, the taskforce is creating a
dynamic and living engagement through the
creation of an information sharing strategy and
knowledge management (website, blog and
social media channels) as well as adopting the
GFF performance scorecard as a tool to ensure
accountability in the RMNCAH Investment Case
implementation.
Achilles Kiwanuka
Partners in Population and Development Africa
Regional Office
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THE UNTOLD STORY IN THE 25%: TEENAGE PREGNANCY IN UGANDA.
taken individually or collectively, are
large. The largest economic cost of
teenage pregnancy and child marriage
is the welfare loss associated with
population growth. For this reason,
improving access to life skills/sexuality
education, access to youth friendly
services and contributing towards an
enabling policy, a social and cultural
Henk Jan Bakker
Ambassador, Kingdom of the Netherlands, environment that upholds the SRHR
Kampala.
of young people (adolescents and
youth), remain central elements in
As Uganda joins the rest of the the Netherlands SRHR interventions in
world to commemorate the 2018 Uganda.
world population day under the
na-tional theme “Leaving no one
behind: improving service delivery
and accountability”, the agenda on
access to sexual and reproductive
services for adolescents and youth
is central.

25% of teenage girls aged
15-19years in Uganda, have begun
child bearing.
In the untold stories of these
teenage girls, lie these possible
realities: a victim of child marriage,
a young person who lacked
the information she needed to
prevent unwanted pregnancy,
access to youth friendly sexual
and reproductive health service,
the confidence and self-esteem to
make a healthy choice. Above all,
a young person whose sexual and
reproductive rights have not been
up-held.
The impacts of child marriage, early
childbearing, and low educational
attainment for girls, whether
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Action (VCA) trainings delivered
by the Her Choice project, I
realized that as community
mem-bers, including myself,
we have the potential & power
to transforming our own
communities. I deep-ly desired
to make a contribution in my
community and decided to get
active in the campaign to end
child marriage. As community
animators, we utilize all
available opportunities to speak
to communi-ties & women on
issues of empowering the girl
child. I have spoken to women
at boreholes while fetching
water, I speak to them on
Thanks Giving ceremonies, I
do it during weddings, and I
ask Mas-ters of Ceremonies to
give me a chance to talk about
ending child marriage. I also
talk to girls about their rights,
discuss with them matters of
sexual and reproductive health
and the negative effects of child
marriages. When I get to know
of any child marriage events
happening in my village, I will always mobilize for action against
it”.
The story of Shamila Galiwango
demonstrates that everyone has
the power to uphold sexual and reproductive rights .

Mrs. Shamila Galiwango, is a resident
of Nakalama Central Village in
Nakalama sub county(Iganga district). Since 2009 she has engaged
as a community animator in the
Her Choice project (a Netherlands
funded program to end child
marriage, implemented by The
Hunger Project, Uganda). To date
Shamila has intervened and stopped
six cases of child marriage in her
village. When asked what she does
as an animator and what inspires her,
this was her story “After attending
numerous Vision Commitment and

It is essential that government,
private sector and community
leaders implement policy and
practices that upholds SRHR for
all. The Netherlands remains
committed to the SRHR agenda in
Uganda. Information and friendly
services for young people; access
to and use of reproductive health
commodities, contraceptives and
medicines; better public/private
SRHR services, and respect for the
sexual and reproductive rights of
key populations remains important
elements of The Netherlands
efforts.

Speaking out for Adolescent Reproductive
Health

U

ganda Youth and Adolescents Health Forum (UYAHF) is a youth led and youth serving grassroot
organization. UYAHF was founded in August 2013, and legally registered under the Registration
number 171120. This organization seeks to advance and promote quality, improved health and
well-being of young people, with specific emphasis on promotion of sexual reproductive health and
rights, enhancing gender equality, youth entrepreneurship and skills development, through advocacy,
empowerment and capacity building. Our mission is to advocate for and empower poor and vulnerable
adolescent girls and young women to live quality lives with equity and dignity and support them to
realize their full potential.
Our work is comprised of three thematic areas which also form basis for our broad objectives and
core programs. These include; quality health and wellbeing of adolescents, enhancement of gender
equality and women empowerment, and youth livelihood. Under these thematic areas, UYAHF has
been implementing various activities including;
Health and human rights continue to be a core to the programs run at Uganda Youth and Adolescent
Health Forum. Uganda Youth and Adolescent Health Forum is steering the She Decides movement,
which is a global movement that seeks to promote and enhance fundamental rights of every girl and
woman.

Young people expressing themselves on the She Decides Hangout held in commemoration of the 1st
year of She Decides movement
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Uganda Youth and Adolescent Health Forum is a torch bearer for the She Decides movement and
as torch bearers, we held a hang out on 2nd March 2018 in commemoration of the She Decides
day. The event was graced by representatives from UNFPA, various embassies, CSOs’ and networks,
young people, community members among others. Uganda Youth and Adolescent Health Forum
will be hosting another open house on 6th June 2018.

Dr. Betty Kyaddondo giving closing remarks during the She Decides Hangout

We continue to champion menstrual health management and contribute efforts towards
promoting menstruation with dignity. Uganda Youth and Adolescent Health Forum is running a
campaign dubbed Ensonga, a Luganda word that means menstruation. The campaign which was
launched in 2016, is being implemented through various projects run by the organisation, but
majorly, through the school health tours. So far, we have reached over 3,000 pupils and students
through this campaign and we intend to impact 3,500 pupils and students in 2018. Uganda Youth
and adolescent Health Forum hit the 1,000 mark in the first quarter of 2018, and the momentum
is still growing strong.
The campaign targets both adolescent boys and girls, female and male teacher’s community,
religious and cultural leaders, father figures and other gate keepers to continue creating a supportive
environment for girls and women.
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OMORO DISTRICT PROFILE
District Leaders

Hon. Lamwaka Catherine
Woman MP Omoro District

Rt. Hon. Jacob Oulanyah

The Deputy Speaker of Parliament & MP Omoro Constituency

Mr. Okello Douglas

District Chairperson Omoro

Mr. Aharikundira Africano
RDC Omoro District

Hon. Okot Peter

MP Tochi Constituency

Mr. Akera John Bosco
CAO Omoro District

Location
Omoro District is located in Northern Uganda and is bordered by Gulu District to the north, Pader
District to the east, Oyam District to the south and Nwoya District to the west. The town of Palenga,
where the district headquarters are located is about 24 kilometers, by road, south of Gulu, the largest
city in the Acholi sub-region. The District headquarters is 374 km by road from Kampala the largest city
and capital of Uganda through Gulu – Moroto Road.

Omoro District Map
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The total land area of Omoro District is 1558.16 sq km (0.78% of the Uganda land size), the District have
a number of water bodies including streams, rivers and swamps.

Administrative Structures of Omoro District

Omoro District is administered in accordance with the Constitution of the Republic of Uganda, 1995
and the Local Government Act of 1997 as amended in 2010. The District Chairperson is the political
head of the District elected through universal adult suffrage. The Resident District Commissioner (RDC),
appointed by the President advises the District Chairperson on the Central Government policies.
Administratively, Omoro District is composed of 7 Lower Local Governments (6 Sub-counties and 1
Town Council). There are 29 Parishes and 150 villages. (Table 1) shows population figures and densities
across the 6 Sub-counties.
Population Density Units in Omoro District
County
OMORO

TOTAL

LLG
Bobi
Koro
Lakwana
Lalogi,
Odek
Ongako,

Size(KM2)
230.9
214.31
156.15
336.97
419.57
200.26
1558.16

Population
31,256
29,377
19,467
30,117
32,218
23,207
160,732

Pop Density
135
137
125
89
77
116
106

Source: Census 2014 Omoro District Planning Unit & UBOS

The District council is the highest decision making organ overall with fully pledged legislative and
executive powers.

Demographic Characteristics

The population of Omoro District as of 2014 was 160,732 people, compared to 105,190 in 2002. The
population density as of 2002 was 67.5 persons/sq km, compared to 106.3 persons/sq km in 2014.
(Table 2 presents the population distribution by administrative units).

COUNTY
TOCHI

SUB TOTAL
OMORO

Sub-County
Bobi
Koro
Ongako

Male

Female
16,104

31,256

14,154

15,223

29,377

11,315

11,892

23,207

40,621

43,219

83,840

Lalogi
Odek
Lakwana

14,735

15,382

30,117

15,765

16,453

32,218

9,445

10,022

19,467

39,945

41,857

81,802

Sub-Total

80,566

85,076

160,732

SUB TOTAL
TOCHI

15,152

Source: census 2014 Omoro District Planning Unit & UBOS
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Total

Demographic Structure

According to the National Housing and Population Census 2014 results, there were 160,732 persons in
the District. Projections for 2016 stands at 172,000 (Table 4)
Population projection 2016
District
Omoro

2002
105,190

2014
160,732

2016
172,367

Growth Rate
3.5

Population Projection by Sub County
YEAR

BOBI

KORO

LAKWANA

LALOGI

ODEK

ONGAKO

TOTAL

2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020

31,256
32,369
33,522
34,716
35,953
37,234
38,560

29,377
30,423
31,507
32,629
33,792
34,995
36,242

19,467
20,160
20,879
21,622
22,392
23,190
24,016

30,117
31,190
32,301
33,451
34,643
35,877
37,155

32,218
33,366
34,554
35,785
37,060
38,380
39,747

23,207
24,034
24,890
25,776
26,694
27,645
28,630

160,732
171,542
177,652
183,980
190,534
197,320
204,349

Source: census 2014 Omoro District Planning Unit & UBOS

Functional population age groups
Age Category

Male

Under 1 (Infants)
Under 5
6 to 12 (School Going Age)
Under 15
Revenue Source
Under 18 (Children)
Adolescents
10
to 14 Revenue
Locally
15 to 24
Other Central Government Transfers
Women Aged (15 - 49)
Donors
18+
(Adults)
18
to 30 (Youths)
DDEG
15 – 64
Conditional Grant
64+ (Elderly)
Total
Economic
Dependent Population

1,611
8,862
8,862
20,947
Revenue
24,975
2012/13
6,445
6,445
12,085
18,530
55,591
14,502
47,534
12,085
33,032

Revenue performance

Female

Total

1,702
3,313
9,358
18,221
9,358
18,221
22,120
Realised (‘000”)43,067
26,374
51,349
2013/14
2014/15
6,806
13,251
6,806
-13,251
12,761
24,846
19,567
38,098
-114,293
58,702
15,314
-29,816
50,195
97,729
-24,846
12,761
34,881
67,913

%
of
Total
Population
2
11
11
26
31
2015/16
2016/17
8
8
504,315
15
1,638,000
23
- 69
223,000
- 18
3,415,568
59
- 15
12,169,548
17,950,823
41

Source: DPU Omoro

Health Sector Burden of Diseases (BOD)
Top Ten (10) OPD Cases of Morbidity in the district for 2015/16.
S/N

Disease Condi�on

Cases

Percentage

1

Malaria Total

184504

40.80%

2

No Pneumonia - Cough or Cold

97137

21.50%

3

Intestinal Worms

26298

5.80%

4

Diarrhea-Acute

13099

2.90%

5

Epilepsy

9812

2.20%

6
7
8

Skin Diseases
Gastro-Intestinal Disorders (non-Infective)
Urinary Tract Infections (UTI)

9682
9413
5802

2.10%
2.10%
1.30%

9

Injuries (Trauma Due To Other Causes)

5750

1.30%

10

Other Eye Conditions

4398

1.00%

11

Others (Rest)

86033

19.00%

Total Diagnosed

451928

100.00%
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Human Resource for Health
Health Sector staffing (excludes PNFP)
Facility Level

No. Units

Staﬀ Norms

Total Staﬀ Norm

Staﬀ Filled

Gaps

% Filled

% Gap

DHO

1

11

11

3

8

27.3

72.7

HCIV

1

48

48

44

4

91.7

8.3

HCIII

5

19

95

85

10

89.5

10.5

HCII

15

10

150

136

14

90

10

ODLG Total

22

88

304

268

36

88

12

Enrolment in Primary schools from 2010 to 2014
Year

Male

Female

Total

2010

33,699

31,375

65,075

2011

36,457

33,656

70,115

2012

38,787

36,199

74,673

2013

39,805

38,151

77,956

2014

40,230

38,537

78,767

Source: EMIS, DEO Oﬃce

Primary School Reten�on
Indicates the ﬁve years trends of primary school comple�on rate in schools, 2010 - 2014.
Year

Male (%)

Female (%)

Total (%)

2010

39

26

33

2011

50

30

40

2012

60

36

46

2013

64

28

48

2014

65

35

50

Source: DEMIS 2010-2014

Educa�on Sector indicators, 2010-2014
Indicator
Pupil: teacher ratio
Pupil: classroom ratio
Pupil: latrine ratio
Pupil: desk ratio
Pupil: Textbook ratio

2010
56:1
62:1
43;1
4:1
3:1

2011
54:1
60:1
42;1
4:1
3:1

2012
53:1
60:1
41:1
4:1
3:1

2013
53:1
59:1
41:1
4:1
3:1

2014
53:1
57:1
41:1
4:1
3:1

Source: EMIS 2011-2014

GBV Cases Reported at the police post in 2015
S/N
1

Sub Coun�es

Number Of Cases Reported

Bobi

287

2

Koro

344

3

Ongako

324

4

Lakwana

324

5

Lalogi

234

6

Odek

203

Total

1,666
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Source: Census 2014, UBOS 2016 Statistical Abstract, UDHS 2016, UNHS, World
Bank report
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